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How lo contribule

All contributions to the club newsletter welcome - photos, orticles,

leiters to the editor, humour, odvertisements. Coniributions to be

mode by emoil.

Pleose submit moleriol to the Editor

Emoil newsletter@foi rfieldconoeclub.org.ou

Posfol oddress PO Box 253, Foirfield 3078

We grolefully we/come ony orticles or odverlisemenls submilted for

publicotion. However we connot guoronfee thot ony submission will be

pub/ished rn o porliculor issue of the Foirfield Conoe C/ub news/etfer.

The editoriol teom reseryes the righl to moke minor editoriol ond loyout

chonges io ony submission while doing its besi io preserve the intenlion

of the originol submission.

Copyright: AII moteriol in lhis publicotion is copyright Requesfs io

reproduce ony lext ond/or ortwork must be directed to lhe Editor.



UPCOMING EVENTS

EVENTS FOR 2OO7

Seplember

23 Ted Poce Memoriol Conoe Roce Fooiscroy

30 Yorro Desceni Worrondyte

October

6 Bendigo Cup Morothon Bendigo

6 Echuco Mini Morothon Bormoh

7 Bendigo Sprint Regotto Bendigo

5 & lOkm Time Triols FCC

-27 Borwon Mini Morothon Geelong

November

4 Bridge to Bridge Geelong

l8 5 & lOkm Time Triols FCC

24 Gippslond Lokes Koyok Clossic Gippslond

December

I Ben Word Memoriol Roce Cobrom

2 Heother Broe/Reef Electrics Hondicop Sprints FCC

9 Footscroy Dress Reheorsol Footscroy

16 Kookoburro lOkm Hondicop Sprints FCC

27 Red Cross Murroy Morothon Yorrowongo

Andrew Wright with Jomes ond Lily collecting boot numbers ot the city roce.

Photo Michoel Lo#us-Hilis.

Robin Poyne with Holly, Lucy ond Chorlolte enioying fhe sunshine ot ihe

city roce Photo Michoel loftus-Hiils
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Welcome to this edition of the Foirfield Conoe Club newsletier. The

wottle is in flower, which con only meon the river is obout to run gold

os ihe pollen drops. This is not only o sensotionol sight but olso the

forerunner to spring. This meons more doylight hours, wormer woter

ond time io poddle.

Congrotulotions to oll members who hove porticipoted in the winter

series roces this yeor. The efforts of oll competitors put Foirfield Conoe

Club in top position to toke out on historic trifecio - senior, iunior ond

school trophies. Congroiulotions to Trinity Grommor for winning the

high ly-fo ncied schools trophy.

The moin drivers contribuling lo this outstonding effort hove been

our two roce directors Kevin ond Liz. Together they hove gornered

enthusiosm, stiiched together doubles teoms, begged ond borrowed

boots ond, os mentioned in previous newsletters, hove instigoied

the proctice of hiring o bus for couniry roces. All ihis contribution

comes ot o cost of iime ond energy, so it is greot io see people being

thonked for their contribution. Keep it up.

Around the club you could not help but notice ihot the shower oreos

hove hod o focelift. New bench seots, lighting ond even heoting

mokes the time spent ot the club on even more enioyoble experience.

The Annuol Generol Meeting hos been scheduled for the Sepiember

27 2007. I encouroge qll members to come olong ond poriicipote

in this most importont event. We ore oll equol owners in the club so

it is imporlont thot we hove on interest in how ihe club is governed.

Three members of the current boord will siond down by rototion, so

if you hove o possionote inierest in the running of o highly successful

ond octive club, ond feel you hove the oppropriote skills to offer

pleose put in o nominotion on the form recently distributed in the

moil. lf you would like to be involved but would like more informotion

pleose contoct myself or ony of lhe current boord members.

To oll members who hove not yet renewed in this finonciol yeor

the following options ore ovoiloble to you. lf you hove o boot rock

ollocoied to you, the renewol time is now very limiied before we

move your boot ond re-ollocoie. lf you do not intend renewing your

membership write io the boord ond resign. We understond ond

oppreciote thot people move in ond out of the sporl, ond os o bonus

you get your shoreholding bock. lf you ore renewing, spring is olmost

here, we don't wont you missing out.

Sociol events ore the film night thot wos held on September 7, ond

the owords night coming up in October.

Thot's oll from me for this edition. I om one of the boord ."-b"r]
stonding down by rototion, ond I hove decided thot ofter six yeors

of involvemenl it is iime for o breok. I will not be nominoting for ihe

boord nexi yeor.

Hoppy Poddling ond I will see you on the river.

Michoel Kone

Choirmon
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CLUB PROFILE DAVID BEVAN

ln this issue of the FCC newsletter Michoel Lofrus-Hills profi/es

Dovid Bevon. Dovid is o FCC Boord member who hos reinvigoroted

the Trinity Grommor Koyok progrom since 1997. Dovid recently retired

from Trinity Grommor ond when he is not ol FCC he is building model

oircroft ond going fo oir shows.

Con you lell us somelhing obovl your involvement with TrinihJ

ond fhe Trinity Koyok prcgrom.

The Trinity Koyoking progrom wos restorted in 
,l995 

(on eorlier

Koyoking squod wos run by Roy Foronce of Conoes Plus in the lote

'i ond eorly 70s) by John Mockley, who wos then o member of

'-<'C ond the Choploin ot Trinity. John left in 1996 ond the group

longuished. I took over o.t the stort oI 1997. The thought wos thot

I could get o bit more sensible exercise koyoking thon sprinting up

ond down the Hockey field, ond thot I could wolk home ofter troining,

but thot never hoppened!

Did you find it difficult lo get the sludenls involved in poddling

considering that koyoking hos such o low profile in fhe medio?

Koyoking ot Triniiy hos grown slowly in populority. lt certoinly hosn't

hod the promotion of other teom oriented sports, but ii does oppeol

to those who prefer o 'solo' spori, ond porticulorly those who enioy

ihe individuol chollenge it provides. Mostly new recruits come by word

of mouth vio friends who ore poddlers. More recently the Murroy

Morothon hos received o higher profile ot the School ond this hos led

to increosing requests io loin the squod. The Heodmoster, Rick Tudor,

hos been very supporiive ond hos publicly supported the event io

'dents, which hos olso helped increose inierest.

'Ifhos 
been greot to see lhe Trinity boys ot FCC over fhe losf

decode. Hove mony of fhe sfudenfs continued fo poddle ofter

they left school?

There hos been o smoll number who hove kept up with their

poddling ofter leoving Triniiy. Will Dorlington, Tony Hill, Kim Toylor,

Jim Buzocott, Jono Eoger ore o few who hove poddled on for o few

yeors. With the current growing momentum of interest there will be

undoubtedly more in the next yeor or two.

You hove been involved in o number of Murroy Morothons.

Any funny/omusing experiences ,hst you would like fo shore?

There hove been o few funny ones, but none I would dore to put

in print.

l'm ossuming lhot you did not poddle before? Did/do you

pot'ticipote in ony other sport?

At School ond University I wos o rower. I wos o member of the

winning Trinity College eight in l96l. Some yeors loter I built

o Mirror dinghy ond did o lot of club soiling in dinghies ond troiloble

yochts in Westernpori Boy over o period of obout twenty yeors. I hod

never got inio o koyok until I took over the Trinity squod in1997.

When I wos of school if wos olwoys the children fhol were

closesl fo school lhot orrived lofe. Considering thot you live

in The Esplonode do hove ony problems ge#ing to the club

on time?

Yes. The FOTKers (Friends of Trinity Koyoking) troining sessions ore

held on Soturdoy mornings ot l0om. l'm usuolly the losi to orrive.

You ore diredor of the club - con you fell us obouf whot your

position is - yovr role etc?

I om currently the Club Treosurer, o position I took over ofter

Robyn Word.

I undersfond lhot you hove recently rerired from Trinity -
whot orc your plons. You recently trovelled?

I left Trinity ot the end of Term 2 this yeor ofter obout 40 yeors.

l've spent most of my time so for trying to cotch up with home

mointenonce chores, ond ot the rote l'm going there's probobly

onother 40 yeors work oheod (hopefully not!). My wife Morlene is

still working oi the moment (she hosn't declored o retirement dote)

but we intend to do o bit of trovelling nexi yeor (ltoly ond Fronce

ore on ihe ogendo oround April ond Moy) ond hopefully os often

os possible ofter thot.

Any other inleresfs - other hobbies etc?

l'm o bit of on oircroft fonotic. l've built model oircroft since lwos

oboui.l 1or12, ond still build ond fly o ronge of models both lorge

ond smoll. I enioy going to oirshows os often os possible, ond hove

been fortunote to get to quiie o number in Austrolio, New Zeolond,

UK ond Fronce over the yeors. l'll be trying to engineer one or two

more into next yeors lount.

Any other commenls obouf fhe club - grond plons for the club

how its going?

The Club seems io be in o pretty heolthy siote. There is o loi of

poddling going on, the porticipotion rote in competition is good ond

members seem to get on well sociolly. I sense o bit of o chonge in

the ociivity of different oge groups within the Club. There seem to

be less octive members in their lote 20s qnd 30s thon used io be the

cose. Obviously there ore now more younger school oge members

ihon there once were, ond there ore quite o number of older new

members who ore octively poddling. lis going to be importont to

encouroge more of ihe school leovers io stoy octive in the Club over

the nexl few yeors I think.
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FRANK ATFRED ETTWEtt

FRANK AIFRED ETTWEII

r7 MARCH 1927-5 APRrr 2007

Former Foir{ield Conoe Club member Fronk Alfred Eftwe// possed owoy

in April following o distinguished conoeing record which included

represenling lhe sloie on numerous occosions. His ouislonding

conlribution to the club extended beyond pctddling - he olso used

his cctrpentry lrode lo mend ond build pons of the old clubhouse.

Foirfield Li[e member Iom Ohmon hos poid tribute to the tolented

poddler who left on indelible mork on the history of the club.

Fronk died shortly ofter his 80th birthdoy ofter o long bottle

with concer.

Fronk loined our club obout 
-l943 

- olwoys o conoeist- he only

briefly rowed, olwoys preferring to conoe in his Conodion-buili

'Peterborough' conoe he colled 'Sun Frolic.'

When the Victorion Amoleur Conoeing Associolion (VACA) wos

revived in ihe post wor period, he poddled in singles, poirs with

Ken Doy ond C4s wiih Ted Pedley, Ken Doy ond l.

Alwoys o top poddler, I remember him moinly in the C4 crew which

wos the iop crew in ihe high end C4 Alf Lukey (Alf Lukey wos the

style o{ boot ond the nome of the boot builder) for mony yeors.

Fronk lost competed in the Austrolion Chompionships ot Nogombie
'l954 when he poddled with me in ihe C2.

About this time he sold his conoe ond left the club. He lost visited the

club on our big FCC 75th onniversory. Fronk, o corpenier retired to

Heothcote, where with his wife Gwen, spent mony hoppy doys with

his son ond grondson fishing ond ploying golf.

I remember on one occosion when vondols hod broken most of ihe

windows of the club, I hod token oboui o doy to reploce one. Fronk

smiled, told me to 'get the gloss ond plenty of putty' - he would do

the rest - he did in less ihon o doy.

He olso instolled the folse ceiling in the old club.

We sent Fronk off with o service ot the Church of Englond in Heothcoie.

Fronk Eltwell, Victorion teom, Nogombie, 1954 (second from le{t, bock row)
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MARGARET BUCK

An educotor in her working life, Morgoret Buck initioted progroms

in physicol educotion ond outdoor recreotion including conoeing

in schools ond university. Her formol quolificotions ore Diplomo

of Physicol Educotion ond Mosler of Science, speciolising in outdoor

ond wilderness recreolion. Highlights of her koyoking coreer include

represenling Austrolio in the 1964 Tokyo Olympics in Women's Kl

500m ctnd Women's K2 500m ond lroining in Germony in 1966.

Mctrgoret Buck wos interviewed by Roger Trologgon ot the club

ofter running o 10om troining session. fhis is fhe firsf in o series

interviews for members of Foirfield Conoe Club to find out more

'dbout our cooches.

Morgorel, how long hove you been poddling ond o member

of the FCC?

I begon poddling in 1962 ond loined Foirfield ot the some time

45 yeors ogo.

How did you lirst become inferesfed in poddling?

I wos looking for o sport where I could troin ot leost six doys

o week. I heord on interview on the rodio with Heidi Soger (FCC

member ond Austrolion representotive ot the Rome Olympics).

Loter I sow o conoe troiler stopped on the rood - it lust so hoppened

1o be Betty ond Ron Willis from FCC. My friend ond I siopped the

cor ond I went over for o chot.

You hove been o successful poddler ond represented Austrolio

the Olympics. Which one?

-Iwent 
to the Tokyo Olympics in 1964 ond hove won over 30

Auslrolion Chompionships. Zoli Szigeii wos my cooch from the

timelwosobeginner.

You ore now o Level I cooch. Whof is your involvemenf with

cooching or FCC? Which session s do you rvn? How often

ond when?

I om on FCC boord member, Choirmon of ihe Roce Orgonisotion

ond Skills Developmeni (ROSD) Commiitee.

Julie Perriom co-ordinotes the four week siruclured progrom for

beginners ot 8om on Sundoy mornings. I cooch the beginners

progrom - these sessions ore shored with Julie Perriom ond Neil

Grierson. lolso ossistwith the lOom Zoli session on o rotoiionol

bosis with severol cooches.

Do yov cooch ony individuols sside from group troining?

ln the lostfew months I hove cooched l0 members on on individuol

bosis.

Whof do you r:im fo ochieve when you cooch people?

My uliimote oim is io iroin individuols io Austrolion Chompionship

level. With beginners, I oim for them io poddle sofely with enioyment,

to ovoid iniuries in ihe club iniermediote boots ond to develop their

co pobilities.

As for the 10om poddlers, I oim io build on their current skills to

help them ochieve their gools.

lf musl be rewording to see poddlers imptove over time with

regords to confidence, sfyle ond technique. How does this

moke you feel? Whot do yov toke home from eoch session?

Exhiloroiion, excitement, ond o posiiive feeling obout being helpful

in seeing people reossess ond reoch their gools ond develop their

obilities.

Thonk you Morgoret
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FAIRFIELD
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07 WINTER SERIES
AND SCHOOTS

Angus Compbell

Chris Runting

Chris Shockleion

Chris Whorion

Eleno Muikic

Freddy Stommers

Gorth Armstrong

Groeme Wiggins

Horry Brockwell

Hugh Buzzocott

Joke Weotherson

Jomes Compbell

Michoel Wolsh

Rochel Heoih

Rob Borrott

Tim Wodswor-th

Williom Norcott

fhe 2007 Winter Series hos been very exciting ond rewording for

o lot of people, poddlers ond cooches ond especiolly for the club

os o whole. We hove hod wonderful ottendonce ot roces, due io

the introduciion o{ the bus toking poddlers to couniry roces, ond

exceptionol ottendonces ot city roces. Fqirfield hos certoinly left its

mork on the competition by toking out oll cotegories - Seniors 778.5

points, Junior 422.5 points ond Trinty Grommor 327 points. Well

done everyone! Personol results ore ovoiloble on CV Website under

Types of Conoeing then Morothon.

The wonderful results this seoson hove culminoted in vorious poddlers

goining promotion to higher divisions during the seoson ond we

would like io congrotuloie these poddlers:

Nome From Division Io Division

We os Roce Directors hove been very impressed with the troining

regime of our poddlers; their commiiment io improvement ond results

both personolly ond for our club, hos been very sotis{ying for oll,

including the cooches.

Unforiunotely we hove not hod our Uniforms to compleie our teom

spirit, but they ore on the woy qnd will be o greot odvontoge for us

when they orrive.

Our bus trips owoy hove been generously subsidised by the club this

seoson ond proven to be o greot expdrience for oll who hove toke.

odvonloge of them. We would like to thonk the boord for this sup.-
os it hos mode o huge difference to numbers competing ot the roces.

Pleose consider ihis os on option for your roces next seoson.

Liz Jenkins ond Kev Honnington

2007 Roce Direclors

Boirnsdo/e Roce 2 winners. Left to right bock: Rob Borroll, Liso NeMon,
Kevin Honnington, Kolie Roose, Michoel Wolsh, Ed Wolto. Front: Jomes,

Jen Sfevens, Andrew Buzzocoll
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With the lorge number of poddlers using club boots this seoson, we

hove hod the boot mointenonce ond rocking commiitee working very

hord to keep the boots in rocing condiiion, olong with mointenonce

of our troiler. There hos been o lot of work done by o few hord

working people. Thonk you on beholf of oll poddlers. lf you would

like to help with the moinlenonce of our boots ond troiler, pleose

see o Roce Direclor.
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WINTER SERIES RACES

ti)1,1\ l...r.i

FCC Group Eoirnsdole

FCC Group Aurovole FCC helpers ot the cily roce

Joe Alio, ieft ond Jomes ot the cily roce. Mick Kone ond Kelly O'Shonossy ot the city roce

FAIRFIEtD CANOE CtUB SEPTE,I,IBER 2OO7 - 9



SA MURRAY MARATHON

I will corry ihe memory o{ the second doy of the SA Murroy Moroihon

200 with me for the rest of my life. We woke before down oi our

compsite on the riverbonk ot Moorook. Liso ond I hod drown the

stort, o 20km run from Moorook io the first checkpoint ot Lock 3.

"Why do they hove o Blues festivol ot Moorook on the Queen's

Birthdoy weekend? Why do they hove o community club?" I ihought

to myself os I woited for ihe stort.

The mist hung over the woter, filling ihe still oir with o pervosive chill.

The down sky brighiened from pink through on intense purple to pole

blue overheod. A flock of pelicons flew stroight down the river in

soluie ogoinst o silhouette of oncient gums. The storier's gun, on old

muzzle looding offoir, gove us o fright ond we were off. The siillness

punctured by ihe steody rhythm of poddles hitiing the woter motched

by my loboured breoihing. 'A little slower if ihoi's okoy with you

Liso." "Sure," come the reply. The rote dropped ever so slightly.

We were underwoy.

Down ot Moorook. Photo Don Compbe//.

Liso ond I hod discussed it o couple o{ months before. Wouldn'i it

be greot to do the Murroy in June in South Austrolio. Should we

do the 
-]00? 

We would need o lond crew. Should we think oboui

the 200 Reloy ond self crew os o better opiion? Hmmm. Moybe

Kevin Honnington ond Gory Flonigon would do it? Gory hod other

commitmenis. Liz Jenkins seemed inierested. Okoy, feosibility is

looking more likely. Who else might wont to go? Better osk Kev.

Robyn Word wos gome ond Horry Brockwell tried to hide his

enthusiosm. Looks like we hod o teom. 'Kev's Foirfield Flyers' were

on their woy. Woyne Cook ond Neil Grierson did the 'l00 
os o

TK2 entry in the veterons closs, supported by Neil's doughter ond

gronddoughter. Did ihey know something we didn't? lf Morgoret Buck

is going ioo, moybe she con poss on some tips? Technique might

motter if I om going to complete o 27km leg.

Kev's Foirfie/d Flyers victorious in South Austrolio, Queen's Binhdoy Weekend.
Photo Don Compbell.

Kev's Foirfield Flyers left from the clubhouse ot 7.45om on Fridoy.

Google Mops told us whoi we olreody knew: out olong the Colder,

left oi Milduro onio the Sturi Highwoy. Stop ot Berri. Just whqt

hos Kevin got in thot von onywoy? I hove never seen so much

porophernolio in one ploce in my life. John Lisico from Potierson

Lokes loined us os he wos going io poddle the 200 on his own in

his TKI . We would crew {or him.

The SA Murroy Morothon is now in its 20th yeor. lt is run by ihe

Morothon Conoe Club of South Austrolio, ond hos very strong

community support olong the woy - with St Johns Ambulonce, the.--

scouts ond Lions clubs of the vorious lowns olong the woy ore olso

involved. The moin orgoniser of ihe event, Moriin Finn from SA MCC,

does o greot job ond provides o very personol touch to the officiol

side of the event. Sofety motters ore oddressed very well, reflecting the

experience of ihe orgonising teom. The Bishop of Murobit (lost doy

stort of the Red Cross Murroy Morothon) olso mode on oppeoronce,

ond blessed the teoms ot the slor.i of the lost doy of this event too.

Three roce distonce options ore ovoiloble.

The Murroy 200 completes the full course from Mortins Bend, iust

up streom o{ Berri, to Morgon (208km). There is portoge on eoch

doy. The Murroy 
,l00 

shores the finish line with the Murroy 200

poddlers, with stoged storts occurring loter in the doy olong eoch leg

of the 200 course. The reloy course poddles the full disionce with

checkpoinis olong the course for chongeovers. The overoge reloy

leg is opproximotely 20km, with the longest being 30km. All the

informotion thot con be obtoined to help you decide if you ore up for

the chollenge is ovoiloble in the Compeiitors Hondbook, which con

be downlooded {rom the MCC website www.mcc.conoe,org.ou
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DO YO U KNOW...

Seventeen boots storted the Murroy 200 event, 57 boois eniered

the Murroy 
,l00 

ond seven crews lined up forthe Reloy Chollenge.

Foirfield teoms did very well. Morgoret come, ond she won her closs.

Neil ond Woyne likewise. Whqt hoppened to our teom? We hod

o feorsome tussle wiih ihe Footscroy ieom of 4, yes thot is 4 not 6.

We won. Kev ond Liz poddled iogether, os did Robyn ond Horry.

John finished ihe full course, despite very poinful wrists ond breoking

his rudder obout lOkm from ihe finish, pioneering o unique method

for turning corners which moy never be described in books on koyok

'--hnique. He bosicolly completed 360 degree turns to the left

enever he wonted to chonge direciion, no motter whot direction

he ultimotely wonted to go.

Competing in the moroihon reloy wos exhiloroting. We experienced

the worm inner glow thoi comes with completing o chollenge.

Comping on the river bonk in ihree towns, up before down every doy,

we hod o morvellous time in comp ond on the woter. Our iotol outloy

for occommodoiion for seven of us for three nights wos $56. On the

first night we ote in o pub in Berri, ond the next night ot the Moorook

Club where the roosi dinner is on speciol for $6 every Sundoy night.

Unfortunoiely, we were there on Soturdoy. Finolly we ote ot o SA MCC

Dinner held ot the Woikerie Fooiboll Club.

This port of the Murroy leoves you in owe. The width of the river ond

the height of the cliffs which form iis bonks in por-ts, ihe bird life ond

voried floro, provide o superb noiurol bockdrop io the event. A strong

sense of community ond history is in evidence in the country towns

ng the route.

My thonks to Liz, our flexible Femole Roce Director, Kevin the

indefotigoble fixer of smoll problems, Robyn ihe most cheerful ond

discreetly competitive of poddlers, Horry the quiet iocticion with o

cunning streok (osk Stewor-t Nicol from Footscroy CC!) ond of course

Liso who hos extroordinory opplicotion to the tosk ond gove quiei

encourogement. John supplied horse linoment, energy supplements

ond on omozing exomple of sheer persistence. Morgorei's lessons

were involuoble ond her diognostic ocumen os 10 the technicol foults

thot contributed to o sore wrist ond its remedioiion, wos first closs.

Neil ond Woyne who completed the successful Foirfield contingent

provided insights into how to trovel in style ond why the 
,l00 

is o

betier oplion thon the 200 (storts were ot.l lqm rother thon down!).

The Murroy 100 moy worront more serious considerotion in.the future.

See you in South Austroljo next Queens's Bidhdoy!

Don Compbel/

. Beginners boqts ond lritermediote boots ore supplied ond

mointoined by the club.

Beginners bools ore o?ailabte to oll members ond guests

when occomponled bi;o member.

, Upskettm is:tljs v,/oy la ga

ofpodd/ers.

. The Club newsletier is prinied on o guorterly b,diis.

, Weekly'FCC update emoil posfed to subscribers.

. Annuqf Big Bosh orgonised by the Sociot Commiftee,

. We are olwoys on the,:look out for votunfeers to help on

sub-committees or even to mow the lqwn cr sweep oul

fhe boot rocking oreo on o regulor bmis.

l'1:'
. .,,i.
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No moller which diqction you intend to poddle * oiwo)rs

remember when ol lhe londihg - get ln ond out o{ your boci

{ocing upstreom.

lf moke* Iite:iiosier for oll poddlers. For ffiose who hod rhe

' Ihd Sundoy l}crm traini:iljsessrons welcome,ALl stondords

TAIRFIELD CANOE



ROSD COMMITTEE REPORT

FAIRFIELD HOSTS WINTER SERIES RACE 7

Foirfield hosted Winter Series Roce 7 in coniunction with the Conoeing

Victorio Morothon Committee on September 2. A speciol 'thonks' to

oll volunteers who mode ihis roce o success. FCC tosks were turning

buoy officiols, entry officiols, scrutineering ond porloge officiols,

powerboot operotors ond cleonup. Thonks olso to the poddlers who

enioyed rocing for the club on the doy. Profit from cotering on the doy

will be donoted to Conoeing Viciorio centrol odministrotion ond we

'thonk Gory Flonigon for coordinoting this.

VIDEO SESSION AT CIUB - SUNDAY T9 AUGUST

Speciol ihonks to Roger Trologgon for his potience, enthusiosm

ond experiise in videoing oll the poddlers who porticipoted ond for

orgonising the viewing of ihe video ofter the session. The resulting

video is very professionol ond helpful. All club poddlers were

welcome. Thonks to the poddlers who oll commented thot the visuol

feedbock of their own iechnique in different siiuotions wos exiremely

helpful, even if ot iimes chollenging.

The purpose of the session wos to ossisi poddlers to see themselves

ond to help them onolyse how 1o continue to improve. We plon

onother session loter in the yeor, ond would encouroge oll of the

members (more thon 50) who hove porticipoted in roces this yeor io

ovoil themselves of Roger's expertise. Wotch the club noticeboord ond

the E News for our next video session.

FCC BEGINNER PROGRA'IA

Our FCC Beginner Progrom on o Sundoy morning hos continued

io benefit the club qnd new poddlers. Over the lost few months,

this corefully structured course hos been professionolly run by.Julie

Perriom, ossisied by Neil Grierson ond Morgoret Buck. These fully

quolified cooches ore conducting the course on Sundoy mornings

from 8-'lOom, with no poyment to themselves. The cooching hos

equipped potentiol new members with poddling skills which fiey

con continue io develop. lf onyone wishes to complete o beginner's

course, or knows onyone inierested, Julie con be contocted on

9816 4670.

INTERESTED IN BECONAING A LEVET T COACH?

Speok to one of our ROSD members if you would like to quolify os o

cooch. Ring Morgoret Buck on 9489 0556 if you would like o mentor

to help you get storted, or to quolify.

ROSD & BOAT MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE MEETINGS

lnformol but structured meetings hove token ploce with the obove

groups to discuss minimising domoge io club boots. These meetings

hove been very cooperotive ond constructive in developing sirotegies

for better outcomes. We hove looked'ot the usoge of club boots o-

recorded ond onolysed by Peier Thompson. While the club hos mo-
thon 40 boots, 50 per cent of the recorded usoge is with four TKI

boots in the intermedioie fleet. Pleose record oll your booi usoge io

ossist the club in plonning for the future.

BEG!NNER BOATS

These boots ore ot the club for rhe FCC beginner Progrom on o

Sundoy morning ond for the use of club members ot other times.

Beginner boots ore not ovoiloble for generol use on Sundoys between

8 ond l0om so ihot the FCC Beginner Progrom con continue its

professionol siondords, Also, beginner boois ore only to be poddled

from ihe club ond noi to be token elsewhere so thot boots ore

ovoiloble ot other limes to members.

11 hos been opproved oi Boord level thot when club members bring

guests down io ihe club, the only FCC club boots thot con be poddled

by ihe guests ore the plostic, very stoble croft.

Of course, members con ollow the guesis to use their own boots, -
while they use o club booi. Thonk you olso for wriiing your guests

nomes in the visitors book. Just o reminder thot while FCC welcomes

your guesl, non members ore osked io ioin the club ofier lhree or {our

visits, in foirness to other club members who ore helping to provide

our excellent focilities.

lntermediote boots ore ovoiloble io club members ot oll times.

The ROSD Committee ogoin thonks oll those volunteers who helped

with our roce on Sundoy September 2 ot Wesley.

Morgoret Buck

Choir ROSD Commiffee
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2OO7 RED CROSS MURRAY RIVER MARATHON

Well, the doys ore getting longer ond the temperoture wormer sof

it is time to 'get into troining' yet ogoin for thoi series of greot events

culminoting in the Murroy Mqrothon (MM). The MM - for ony thot

might not be fomilior with the event is o 404km fun event for some ond

o 'roce' for others storting ot 7.30om ot Yorrowongo on December 27

ond finishing oi Swon Hill on the 3lst ot obout 
,l400 

hours.

The event coters for oll; from ihe very serious rocers io the much less

experienced poddlers who porticipote iust for the fun ond moybe,

simply io soy "Yes, I hove done the MM! Yes ii wos o test of my

erminotion ond stominq but it greoi fun ond we mixed with some

-wonderful 
people!"

Members of FCC hove porticipoted in mosi o{ the post events - oll

wiih commendoble results but some with winning performonces.

The event olso coters for oll closses of boots - ond some unclossified

vessels - ond porticipont combinoiions; I think ihe moito is thot if you

con think o{ ony poddler combinotion or boot type, you con ioin in

the {un. Whilst I hove done the full distonce only once, in o TK2 with

Werner (Boltz), being o member of o reloy ieom is much less tiring

ond, os o consequence, much more enioyoble. Being in o reloy teom,

you hove the energy io por-ticipote in ihe'toll story ielling' over o gloss

or two oround the compfire, lote into the evening.

ln the post - os it will be this yeor - our teom coptoin hos been the

Moster Poddler, Kevin (Honnington). Kev hos competed in more MM's

thon I hove hod 'hot dinners' bui there ogoin, he is o bif older thon

: so I might yei hove o chonce to cotch-up, so to speok.

ln the 2006 MM, we (Moster Kev ond l) fielded o mixed TK2 teom

of ten; five blokes ond five lovely lodies. For the 2OO7 event we

hove in mind to support onyone from FCC requiring ossistonce but

we ourselves hove in mind io do the'holf distonce'event. The holf

distonce event stor-ts ot obout 9.30om from Checkpoint B (Brovo) ond

does, os ihe nome suggests, only holf the distonce. The holf disionce

event ollows you to feel, ofter 40 odd kilomeires, thot you hove 'done'

something over ihe doy yet, for our Moster Kev, removing the stress

of orgonising teoms.

We would olso like to increose the number of teoms. Victorio is by

for the 'home' of morothon poddling within Austrolio.

MARATHON PADDLING

Moster Kev (ond l) would be keen to tolk to onyone interested

in porticipoting in the 2007 MM regordless of whether they ore

considering doing the full disionce in o single or os o poir in o

double, or os o member of ony of our proposed reloy teoms.

Gory Flonigon (le{t) ond'Moster Kev' poddling ot the city roce.

Photo Roger Trologgon.

Whilst poddling experience would certoinly be of some use, ond if

entering o member of o teom, it is not the only selection criterio;

o sense of humour, conviviolity, teom spirit, some prior troining ond

o willingness to contribuie io comp life in generol (setting up comp

ond woshing dishes) ore eoch equolly imporlont.

As o build-up to the MM, there ore o number of 'worm-up' events

which we would encouroge ony interesied member to consider; the

Yorro Descent on the September 30, ihe Bormoh io Swon Hill event,

then the Cobrom 40 ond moybe even ihe Austrolion Mosters Gomes

in Adeloide (olthough ihe entries for thot will hove long closed by .ihe

time of publicotion of ihis edition of the Newsletter).

Finolly cost, the entry fee including the donoiion to the Red Cross,

is obout $400 per person. Cotering is usuolly done on o group bosis

under the guidonce of o drunken coterer with sonitory ossistonce from

some remote North Borneo tribe of Heod Huniers; needless to soy, the

menu is pretty rigid by the time the cook geis to it!

ln the post our cotering costs ond comping ground chorges - but

not 'your' drink bill (you couldn't offord Kevin's or mine) - hos been

something like $70 per person for the five doys.

*Also, pleose note thot chocoloies ore being sold in the club with

funds to go towords the Red Cross Murroy River Morothon 2007.

Gory Flonigctn
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ANNA'S SEPTEMBER UPDATE

Foirfield member Anno Wlson will be bock in Melbourne ot the end of

the month offer on internolionol cycling seoson in the omozing role of

Director of fhe rocing teom l-mobile. She hos trovelled the world, put

her low experience to work for the teom, tosted victory ond poid her

respecls to the lote Austrolion cyclist Amy Gillet.

l've storted the count-down to my return io Melbourne ond on

expedition io the Yorro to see if lcon siill sioy upright in my K1 ! Soon

l'll be stepping off ihe plone. Still, l've hod o greol couple of months

in Europe ond wiih the women in mogenio. ln June I got o couple of

weeks reprieve from the rocing circuit. Rennski ond I spent o blissful

10 doys wondering oround ihe Pyrenees, comping in o litile tent ond

climbing up ond bock down oll the volleys we could find. We didn't

veniure post the snowline but got to spend o night in o refuge ot the

foot oi the Vignemole, the highest Pyrenee. When we orrived ot 5

in the ofternoon, fog hod filled the volley ond we couldn'i see more

thon o few metres in front of us. But when we woke the next morning

(or were woken by inconsiderote hikers!). The sky wos cleor ond the

sun wos shining ond we were looking stroight up the foce of the

Vignemole - the most glorious view.

Anno Wiison keeping on eye on her ieom in Sweden

Then it wos bock to the rocing circuit, storting with 9 doys of rocing in

Itoly, in the women's Giro d'ltolio from 6 to 15 July. lenioyed the Giro

- it wos greot to be bock in the lond of creomy copuccinos ond ol

dente posto. The roce for the overoll title ond the prized moglio roso

(pink iersey) wos lorgely decided by o 10km uphill time triol on the

third doy. Our best rider sot in 7th ploce overoll mosi of the iour bui

olong the woy we collected three stoge wins. The prize eoch iime wos

o vocuum cleoner, so we went home three vocuum cleoners richerl

A week loier ond we were in Eost Germony contesting the six-doy

Thuringen tour. Two yeors ogo this wos the scene of the occident

thot cloimed the life of Amy Gillet so it wos more thon lust o roce for

us. lt wos o very up ond down emotionol tour os on the third doy of

competition, o reloiively unknown rider escoped the peloion ond her

leod grewto l0 minutes. The Roleigh teom wos in the yellow iersey

but they mode no effort to chose, cloiming they hod no interest in

winning the tour overoll. So finolly we ioined forces wilh onother

Germon teom to do some chosing, io reduce the leod to somethin-

under five minutes ond give us some kind o{ chonce of still winnir.

overoll. Five minutes still seemed like o lot of time io moke up but

the very next doy, our rider Judith Arndt mode it into o breok of three

ond took bock thot five minutes, shottering the bunch in the process

ond leoving only 12 riders within ony kind of striking distonce. The

sweetest thing wos thot no Roleigh rider wos to be seen neor the {ront

ond they losi ony hope in the iour on thot doy!

We were pretty confident ofter thoi doy but on doy five, there wos on

individuol iime triol ond .Judith Arndt lost 4l seconds to her closest

rivol for the overoll, ond wos suddenly l0 seconds behind in overoll

stondings. There were only two sioges left to contest ond so we hod to

torgei the time bonus sprinis thot fell olong ihe woy ond oi the finish

of the stoges.

After the very lost sprint Judith Arndi wos tied on time with o rider

from ihe Flexpoint teom ond there wos ihe hurried rustle of popers os

the commissoires ond the ieom monogers tried to decipher the rules

ond work out who should be oworded ihe win in these circumstonces.

Ieom iime lriols, Thuringen, Germony, July. Photos courtesy Noomi Wil/ioms.
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My legol troining wos finolly put to good use ond we emerged

victorious, os when you consulied ihe hundredths of seconds recorded

in the individuol time triol, our rider wos the {oster.

Just lo seol ihe emotionol high, we went to Sweden the following

week ond cloimed our first Europeon World Cup victory, something

thot olso meont we goined enough points io be ronked the number

one women's teom in ihe world.

So oll in oll, o very successful month ond time for o breok now!

oennski's porents ore over for some sighiseeing ond so we hove

._,pointments with ihe Eiffel iower, leoning tower of Piso ond vorious

other sights olong the woy. Con't woit io be bock home ond bock

ot the club but con't comploin wiih the stote of life in Europe ot

the moment!

Anno Wi/son

I don't know if you hove joined up to use the enews system of Foirfield

Conoe Club but if you hoven't done so I suggest you ioin it. ls very

eosy, 
f 
ust go to foirfieldconoeclub.org.oulmoilmo nllislinlo/

informqtion_{qirfieldconoeclub.org,ou

Compleie the deioils ond you will be odded to the list enobling you

io receive weekly reports obout items of interest to our club. Anyone

con send items for inclusion.

This is o wonderful tool ond one which keeps us informed ond

together os o club.

Hove you visited our website lotely?

It is ot www.foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou

Hove o browse oround our site you moy be surprised ot whoi you

find. We ore in the process of updoting it ond would like to hove

more volunteers to help with this time consuming process.

We would volue your feed bock obout our website. Send suggestions

to enquiries@foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou

ln keeping with our plon to hove our club more visible, we now hove

our new flying bonner with the modified club logo which hos been

proudly flying ot ihe Winter Series Roces. lt is o wonderful focol point

for our members, o ploce to congregote ond inieroct with other

members.

Bool stickers hove been distributed to renewing members, for oll

personolly owned boots, if you hove noi received one pleose see

o boord member. Cor Stickers ore on iheir woy. Thonk you to Julie

Perriom for the ortwork for these items.

Our club newsletter is our moin focus os o commiitee, ond I would

like to personolly thonk, Amondo Fisher Editor, Julie Perriom Loyout,

Michoel Loftus-Hills Web siie Coordinoior, Morc Bellette enews ond

Distribution Coordinotor ond Roger Trologgon, coniributor, oll for

your continued commitment to producing this high quolity production.

Thonk you.

Liz Jenkins
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STROKE EFFECTIVENESS FOR CANOE POLO

Esleemed s/olom cooch Worwick Droper shores some insights on

how to develop skills for conoe polo competition or simply tips fhot

con be fronsloted into improved technique to increose enloyment

of everydoy poddling.

We spend o greot deol of time working on our boll skills, bui how

much iime do spend on improving our obility io move oround

the pool?

Some quesiions worth osking:

. How quickly con I get from one end of the pool io the other?

. How long does it toke to occelerote io full speed from o

sionding stort?

. How fost con I chonge direction?

. How for con I turn the boot on o single siroke?

. Con I occelerote out of thot iurn on the some stroke?

. Con I moinioin full speed whilst edging ihe booi left or right,

forwords or bockwords?

Other boll sporls invest o loi of time on equivolenl skills (eg. Footboll,

soccer, tennis, etc...)

So how con we improve these skills? A good ploce to stort would

be to look ot onother discipline thot utilises o very similor skill set to

Conoe Polo, ie. Conoe Slolom. Siroke effectiveness ond rhe obility to

chonge direction ond occelerote os quickly os possible ore olso criticol

skills to slolom poddlers. Slolom poddlers use o voriety of stroke drills

to improve these elemenls of their poddling, which ore often clossified

os Slroke Kinetics (video developed by S-iime World Chompion

Richord Fox is ovoiloble through Ausirolion Conoeing). I believe thot

Conoe Polo poddlers would olso benefii greotly by prociicing these

'types of drills. They con be procticed to improve stroke mechonics ond

once perfected, con be used to improve strength ond power in the

boot. Another importoni foctor is the reduced risk of inlury through

effective stroke mechonics ond worm up.

The moior elements of effective stroke technique ore:

. Good posture - sitting up toll in ihe boot

. Torso rololion - fovouring the use of lorger muscle groups

. Grip ond tronsmission of power to the blode

. Fost, effective stroke tronsitions

. Effective worm up

Good posture requires good flexibility, porticulorly in ihe homstrings.

lf you struggle in this oreo, then this is your storting point to improve

your stroke effeciiveness. Being oble to leon slightly forword from

the hips wiih o stroight bock is the ideol posture for the forword

stroke. This roughly equoies to being oble to touch your toes in long

Pi ronhos ployers, L-R, Anno Clork ond Poul Moin versus And rew Kegele from

Oronge Roughies.

sit (sitting with your legs stroight oui in front of you) os o minimum

requiremeni, ond the ideol is to be oble to reoch 15 to 20cm post

your ioes! Ronge of movement in torso rototion is olso o criticol port

of effective stroke technique. Flexibility con be improved by stretching

in ond out of the boot, ond will noturolly improve to some degree

simply by sitting in o booi ond poddling. Good posture ollows good

iorso rototion.

Torso rototion is criticol for power in olmost every stroke (forword

slroke, sweep slroke, reverse-sweep, drow stroke, ond pivot). lt oll

storts wiih the forword stroke ond often poddlers who hove not ho

cooching in this oreo will olmost exclusively use only their orms to - -

pull the blode through the woter, while keeping their shoulders focing

stroight oheod. lf you wotch ony top sprint poddler you will see ihem

using olmost exclusively the lorge muscle groups in their bock ond

generoting oll their forword speed from effective torso rototion. These

muscles hove the obility to generote for more power to move the booi

thon using the orms olone. An effective forword stroke in Slolom or

Polo is slightly different from ihis os the boots ore for more prone to

iurning ond it is occelerotion thot is the moin focus, ond therefore the

orms ore utilised to o greoier degree. However, the moior power is

still generoted from torso rolotion.

Torso rotoiion is olso viiol for iurning strokes. Anytime you wont to

chonge direction, ihe best ploce to stort is to turn your body ond foce

the new direciion you wont the boot io go. For exomple, if you ore

doing sweep stroke on ihe left you should rotoie you shoulders oround

io the right then plont the left blqde ot the front of the booi ond

unlood oll the power from thot wound up torso. Similorly, if you ore

doing o reverse stroke on the left, you should rotote your torso oround
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to the left ond plont the blode on the bock left hond side of the boot

ond ogoin unwind thot powerful trunk io spin the boot oround to the

new direction. The some opplies to ihe drow sfroke.

The omount of grip you con ochieve with your blode on the woter is

onother criticol link in the choin of power ironsmission. A good cotch

oi the siort of ony stroke will ensure thot os much of the power your

muscles generoie will propel the boot in the direction you wont. This is

ochieved by plonting the blode fully in the woter before pulling on the

stroke ond olso ensuring thot you present the most possible surfoce

o to the woter in the direction of the intended force.

Fost, effective siroke tronsiiions will help to moke ihe booi respond

quickly ond olso to toke odvonioge of ihe momentum generoied

by spinning the boot ond olso stored energy from pivois. These

tronsitions con be between o stroke on one blode io o stroke on

the other blode (such os o reverse-sweep to sweep combino.lion),

or between two strokes on the some side thot ore linked together

(such os o drow to o forword stroke). For the former, ii is importont

to keep ihe boot bolonced while moving the poddle quickly through

ihe oir between strokes so ihot ihe boot continues gliding through the

iurn during the tronsilion. For the lofter it is imporfont to keep in mind

the stort of the second stroke so ihot ot the end of the drow the orm

is outstretched iowords the front of the boot for o full forword stroke.

An effective worm-up is olso on importont foctor in siroke

effectiveness, os it ensures thot the muscles ore reody to work through

:ir full ronge while reducing the risk of iniury. lt will olso help the

-cdy's energy sysiems to operote most effectively during the gome,

ond improve occelerotion through increosed muscle recruitment.

This worm-up should include some sofi of oerobic octivity 1o increose

the heort rote, toking muscles through ronge to ensure full mobiliry

ond some moximol sprints to improve neuromusculor potterning

ond recruiiment.

Worwick Droper

l{ you ore inleresfed in ioining o conoe polo teom or doing free

teom troining on the Yorro, coll Poul Moin on 9018 6732 (W)

or 0425 755 649 (Mobile).

Dovid Bevon ond Werner Bolz ot the cily roce

Robyn Word ond Jen Stevens.

A/ex Jomes ond Louise Reside. Phoios Roger Trologgon
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AROUND THE CLUB

Arthur George Furphy Bellette wos born on Moy 22

to Morc Be/leife ond Jone Furphy, brother to Horry

ond Chor/ie.

Annette Kendoll ond Chris Sondo hod o boby boy, Wesley Todd on June

14 (two weeks lote!) ot Mosodo Hospiio/ weighing in ot opprox 81/z lbs.

Itwos o relotively shon (8 hour), oll nolurol lobour oni/ mum wos heord
to soy "lhot wosn'i foo bod, I'd do il ogoin!"

At right, Annetfe ond Wesley ot Wilsons Promontory.

Honnoh Victorio Flonigon Sim wos born on

July 6 weighing 3.95k9 ro Soroh Flonigon

ond Grohom Sim, sisler to Alexondro.

Grohom nursing Honnoh.

Horry ond Chorlie meeling their new brother, Arthur. Soroh F/onigon, Grohom Sim ond Honnoh
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FCC BITS AND PIECES

GREY PADDLE POWER

Grey Poddle Power is for sole ot

ihe discounied price of $.l4.95.

Seven conoeists between the oges

of 60 ond 67 - oll with different

ospiroiions ond moiivotions -
leod us ihrough one yeor in

their lives os they compete

in vorious conoe morothons.

rifting ond entertoining,

m-rs documentory follows the

iriols ond tribulolions, inspirotions

ond frustroiions of this group of intrepid senior members

of the Foirfield Conoe Club.

Get o greot feel for ihe Murroy Morothon, show your fomily

whot conoeing is oll obout - Grey Poddle Power would moke on

excellent gi{t.

Contoct Michoel Loftus-Hills to purchose your copy of Grey Poddle

Power - michoel@lofl.com.qu

HISTORY PROJECT

The Communicotions Committee is obout to stor-t the 'Orol History'

port of the club history proiect.

Con you spore o few hours to help us interview post ond present club

members? Pleose contoct Liz Jenkins i{ you con help us wiih the orol

rr ony port of the history proieci. We will supply you wiih lpod ond

microphone ond you con orronge iime ond locotion io get post ond

present members tolking obout times oi the club.

FCC SOCTAL CIUB

Foirfield members swopped sporis uniforms for 'civilion clothes' on

September 7 to see the'Bourne Ultimoium'for the FCC film night

ot the Bolwyn cinemo.

Stoy tuned for the upcoming sociol ond presentotion night io be held

in October. Detoils will be disployed in the clubhouse ond for more

informoiion coll Robyn on 0414 886 220.

MISSING LIFEJACKET

I x blue (brond Doy Two - | think) with o built in hydrotion pock ond

block mesh pockets on ihe front ond side. Losi seen drying on my

boot, the red ond white Ruhine lntrigue in row H (second from the

door). lf you've seen ii, could you pleose coll Jone on 04'l3 90,l 360.

Mony thonks.

DRAGON BOAT

Four FCC members John Golino, Alex Jomes, Bos ond George

Wokim will represent Ausirolio when they compete in the lnternotionol

Drogon Boot Federotion World Chompionships from September 20

to 23 in Sydney.

Former FCC member Serge Cucso is the teom cooch ond will olso

be poddling in the event.

FCC boord member Robyn Word quolified os o member of the

Mens Mosters teom, for Victorio, in the Austrolio B teom but will

not porlicipote in the event.

Selection wos bosed on results from the Notionol Chompionships

in April this yeor.

The events will be held ot the Sydney lniernotionol Regotto Centre

including courses of 'l000m, 500m, 200m ond 2000m, with o

pre-chompionship regotto from Sepiember 16.

THANK YOU

Although it is impossible for o 'thonk you' to be dellvered to everyone

who hos mode o contribution to the club, the boord would like to

note o couple of individuols who hove given o helping hond in the

lost few months.

ln regords to boots Kev hos been his omozing usuol self helping not

only on Boot mointenonce but generolly oround the clubhouse ond

grounds. An extro 'thonks' go to Neil who hos put foom in the seots

of the boots ond Jimbo hos worked on the footplotes.

Eoch of the cooches need o speciol 'thonks' for iroining FCC

members ond especiolly for ihe foniostic results ochieved in the

2007 Winter Series.

CANOEING VICTORIA

Conoeing Victorio will be holding their Annuol Generol Meeting on

Sundoy October 14, 1pm, ot the Conoeing Victorio office. The oddress

is Recreotion House, Westerfolds Pork, Fitzsimons Lone, Templestowe.

A light lunch will be served prior to the meeting from noon.

Toke noie the 'Yorro Descent 07 An urbon whitewoter poddle chollenge'

will be held on September 30 covering TOkms in o doy. For more

informotion check out their website on www.vic.conoe.org.ou

or coll Shoron Swobodo on 0430 366 441.

Poddlers keen to develop skills for down river, white woter rofting will

hove the opportunity through Conoeing Viciorio. Also, ihose interested

in troining to become o down river white woter cooch, pleose contoct

Shoron Swobodo ot shoron@conoevic.org.ou
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